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INTRODUCTION
Background
One objective of a preliminary study on the elephant and
other large mammal populations in northern People's Republic of
Congo (PRC) (Fay and Agnagna 1989a,b,c) was to pin-point areas of
high mammal density in need of immediate conservation efforts.
This, because the entire north of the country faces imminent,
large scale forest exploitation that will have drastic effects on
the watersheds, forest ecology, animal populations, and human
population density. Currently there is no plan to conserve any
of this vast forest resource.
The exploitable surface area of forest in northern Congo is
enormous, 8,984,749 ha. This forest is divided in its entirety
into Unites Forestiere d'Amenagement (UFA). There is a total of
21 UFA's in the north, 9 west of the Sangha River (5,254,750 hal
and 12 east of the Sangha River (3,729,999 hal, averaging 427,845
ha. Of these 10 have been attributed to logging firms, three in
the west accounting for 2,435,200 ha and seven in the east
accounting for 1,920,895 ha. Two other UFA's in the east,
containing an additional 852,112ha, will probably soon be
attributed for a total of 2,773,007 ha, or 75% of the exploitable
surface east of the Sangha River.
Currently there are no protected areas in the north, east of
the Sangha River, either in forest reserve or national park. Nor
is there a national plan that outlines the steps that are to be
taken in establishing such reserves. The regeneration of
Entandrophragma spp. after exploitation is problematical. Once
cut this land will never again produce the density and average
diameters of the stands that exist ·there today. It is therefore
logical that these Entandrophragma forests be regarded as nonrenewable resources. Given the current economics of exploitation
in the north it is very hard for logging companies to succeed.
This results in a great deal of waste. Also, because of the
current low profit margin the People's RepUblic of Congo receives
very little for the wood taken. Given the current rate of
destruction of forests elsewhere in the tropics, prices of
tropical hardwoods will probably increase dramatically over the
next 30 years. Given the poor current economic returns both for
the exploiter and exploited, and the potential for much greater

returns in the future, it is logical to reserve a certain
percentage of the forests of the north for the long term.
It has been demonstrated (Fay and Agnagna 1989a, below) that
northeastern Congo holds some of the' most important wildlife
populations left in west Africa, including elephants (Loxodonta
africana cyclotis), gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla),
chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes), bongo (Tragelaphus euryceros,
buffalo (Syncerus caffer nanus) and leopard (Panthera pardus).
Forest exploitation and its related activities permanently change
the integrity of the mammal populations as well as watersheds,
forest ecology, and human demographics. The preservation of an
intact parcel of virgin forest can and should be assured
through the creation of a national park. An added benifit of the
creation of a national park is diversification of development
opportunities for the north. There is increasing awareness and
resources available from developed nations to developing nations
for substantial aid to implement environmental programs. These
programs can bring in long term development such as through
tourism.
Given the current rate of attribution of UFA's to forest
exploitation it is imperative that an area be set aside in an
integral reserve in the very near future or these forests, in
their natural state, will be lost permanently.
Nouabale (Fig. 1) is one of the UFA's east of the Sangha
River that has not yet been attributed to a logging company. For
several reasons the integral protection of the Nouabale site is
crucial and desirable for the long term protection of the
northern ecosystem. The major reasons for conservation of this
site are as follow: 1) It contains very high populations of
mammals including forest elephants, gorillas, chimpanzees, bongo,
buffalo and leopard. 2) It is covered by a rich and diverse
forest habitat which includes superb examples of SterculiaceaeUlmacaeae semideciduous forest (with a high density of
Entandrophragma spp.), Gilbertiodendron dewevrei (Malapa) forest,
and Raphia spp. swamp forests. These forests are virgin, never
having been significantly disturbed by man. 3) The Nouabale area
is adjacent to the Dzanga-Sangha Reserve in the Central African
Republic. The combination of this reserve with a reserve in the
Nouabale region would ensure protection of wildlife populations
over a large area. 4) The attribution of the Nouabale UFA to a
forest exploitation in the very near future is being considered.
5) The area contains the entire headwater regions of two of three
major watersheds in northern Congo threatened by forest
exploitation (Fay and Agnagna 1989a).
Other workers have also noted the importance of the
Nouabale-Ndoki area as being of prime importance for conservation
action in PRe.
In his national report for the European Economic Community
under the umbrella of the project "Conservation and Rational

Utilization of Forest Ecosystems in Central Africa", Ph.
Hecketsweiler (1988) presented the Nouabale area as one of twelve
areas in the PRC with significant conservation potential (see
Appendix I).
A Japanese team, led by Drs. Mitani and Kuroda of Kyoto
University, has also been active in the Ndoki forest that
comprises the southern portion of the Nouabale area. They have
carried out preliminary studies on primate and other large mammal
populations (Mitani 1989) and have made contacts with the
Government of PRC, IUCN, and WWF-J, and the Japanese Government
to get financial support for a reserve in the Ndoki Forest
(Mitani, pers. comm.). Starting in late 1990 a large scale
research project based in the village of Bomassa, with five
primate specialists, two botanists, two animal ecologists, and
three movie technicians, will commence (see Appendix II).
In our earlier report (Fay an1 Agnagna 1989) we submitted a
brief on the status and conservation of the Nouabale site as a
protected area (see Appendix III).
The World Bank has voiced interest in the Nouabale area as a
conservation area and taken steps to see that the area is not
awarded to a logging company before more studies have been done.
The PAFT mission that is underway in the Congo has also
shown interest in the Nouabale Reserve proposal.
Objectives of this study
The overall objective of the present work, commissioned by
Wildlife Conservation International, with partial financing from
U.S.A.I.D. was to identify and survey the Nouabale area in view
of creating a national park. The detailed objectives of the
study were as follow: 1) To determine and survey the potential
limits of a reserve in the Nouabale-Ndoki area. 2) To carry out
preliminary studies on the mammal densities in the interior of
the area. 3) To investigate possibilities for infrastructure
development and tourism. 4) To provide an overview on the human
impacts now effecting the area. 5) To establish a Projet de
Protocole d'Accord for future collaboration between the People's
Republic of Congo and Wildlife Conservation International. 6) To
reach a consensus with responsible authorities at the Ministere
of Economie Forestiere on the possibilities for the creation of a
national park in northern Congo, to agree on proposed limits for
the park and to present a preliminary reserve proposal to the
government of the People's Republic of Congo.
The results of this work will be used in discussions with
various interested parties in formulating a conservation strategy
and in the search for future funding for the Nouabale-Ndoki Area.
After these discussions, a more detailed multidisciplinary study
of the proposed area will be carried out resulting in a
management strategy for the Nouabale-Ndoki Area.

Hopefully this initial park proposal will lead to further
discussion on the creation of forest reserve areas on the borders
of the Nouabale area which will serve as buffer zones and long
term reserves of forest that would eventually be opened to
rational exploitation when the economics of forest exploitation
are more favorable.

STUDY SITE
The Nouabale Site as described in the Nouabale brief (Fay
and Agnagna 1989a) and Hecketweiler (1988) comprises some 450.000
ha and is located to the east of the proposed Dzanga-Sangha
Reserve in the Central African Republic (Figs. 1,2). The area
currently has no status as a protected area. It is located
largely within the UFA of Nouabale with smaller sections in the
UFAls of Kabo, Mokabi and Loundougou (Fig. 3). The area
encompasses, in their entirety, the upper Nouabale and Ndoki
watersheds. The climate is equatorial with an annual
precipitation of ca. 1600 mm and an average annual temperature of
ca. 25.40c. The geomorphology consists primarily of plateaus
traversed by slightly sloped valleys (330-600 m). In the
southwest of the area the elevations drop and the rivers have
wide floodplains dominated by swamp forest. The soils on the
plateaus are primarily ferric oxisols and the valleys mostly
hydromorphic ferric oxisols with sandy texture. The vegetation
is primarily a Sterculiaceae-Ulmaceae semideciduous forest, with
a large area covered in Malapa forests. The river floodplains
are dominated by Raphia swamp forests. The forest is primary
except for a small area west of the Djeke River exploited in the
past ten years. The human population density in the area is low
with less than one inhabitant/km2. There is no permanent human
habitation in the proposed conservation area.
Access to the area for this study was made via the village
of Bomassa, located on the Sangha River (Fig. 2). We entered
from the south because we wanted to visit the Mbeli clearing
which was said to be a place of great elephant concentration and
great tourist potential. We sought to reach the eastern border
and as deep in the interior to the north of the proposed area as
possible but also to get a clear idea of human impact using a
stratified sample based on distance from the nearest village.
METHODS
Foot surveys using line-transects were carried out at
varying distances from the starting point at Bomassa. These were
run on a compass bearing with a minimum of two observers and a
maximum of four. Transect lengths varied due to forest density,
logistics and distance from camps. Transect locations were
chosen non-randomly based on logistics. An attempt was made to
stratify the census at varying distances from human population.
Transect lines were also directed perpendicular to watershed

drainages in an attempt to get a sample from varied habitats.
Distance along the transect was recorded using two pedometers per
observer; these were calibrated daily using a topofil at a rate
of 20% of total transect distance.
Vegetation
For the purposes of this study the vegetation was classed
into four broad catagories: Terra firma, Swamp, Secondary and
Malapa (Gilbertiodendron dewevrei) Forest as described below.
Along transects a continuous tally of vegetation type was
recorded.
Elephants
Census - The methods for censusing elephants in African
forests of Barnes et al. (1989) were employed. Along transects
all elephant spoor were noted including dung piles, tracks,
trails, feeding and rubbing sites and water holes. Only those
dung piles seen by the principal observers from the transect line
were counted. Dung of all ages was counted even if at an
advanced stage of degradation.
Density - Elephant dung densities are estimated by
extrapolation from a linear correlation demonstrated by Barnes et
al. (1989), between actual dung density and the number of 0.5 krn
sectors along a transect in which one records dung. This
relationship is linear for transects with less than or .75 of
sectors with dung present. For transects with greater than .75
of sectors with dung present, those sectors with at least 3 dung
piles are tallied in estimating dung density; this relationship
is linear for all dung densities. In calculating dung densities
for our transects we use two different equations depending on the
percentage of sectors found to contain dung as follow: D = 6 +
703p, for those transects with less than or .75 of 0.5 krn sectors
containing dung, and D = 110 + 1576p for those transects with
greater than .75 of 0.5 krn sectors containing dung, where D is
dung density and p is the proportion of sectors containing at
least one or three dung piles respectively. These equations were
derived from data collected in Gabon (Barnes et al. 1989). We
believe that the dung degradation processes in Gabon are similar
to Congo because of geographical proximity and similar vegetation
and climate.
In order to extrapolate elephant density from dung density a
conversion of 0.0018 is used (Barnes et al. 1989). This is based
on the assumption of a dung decay rate of .03 (Barnes and Jensen
1987) and a defecation rate of 17/elephant/day (Wing and Buss
1970). Three numbers are estimated in calculating elephant
density: dropping density, mean number of droppings produced per
elephant per day, and mean decay rate of droppings. Barnes et
al. (1989) suggest that these estimations probably introduce a
margin of error in elephant density calculations of ca. 25%.
Elephant density estimates using this method should therefore be

viewed as mere extrapolations in lieu of more accurate density
data.
Gorillas
Census - The methods for quantitative census of gorilla
populations used in this study were modified from Tutin and
Fernandez (1984). These were based on fixed transect width of
20m. Along transects all sign of gorillas was recorded,
including feeding sites, tracks, trails, dung and nests. When a
nest group was encountered on a transect age class of nest,
height of nest, nest group size, plant species used in
construction, and construction type were recorded (after Tutin
and Fernandez 1984). If more than half of the nests in a group
fell outside the strip width, the group was not included in the
census.
Density - The formula used in calculating nesting gorilla
(ng) density was: no. nests/area sampled)/mean nest lifespan. We
believe that the nest degradation processes in Gabon are similar
to Congo because of geographical proximity, similar vegetation
and climate. Thus we employed mean nest degradation rates for
the different categories of nest construction types, in each
vegetation type as outlined by Tutin and Fernandez (1984).
Density calculations reflect the average degradation rate based
on· the ratio of nest types noted in the transects for each
vegetation type. In density calculations 100\ observer
efficiency is assumed. No attempt was made to account for nonnesting individuals. The density figures presented, because of
the error involved in the methods, should be considered as broad
estimates.
Chimpanzees
Because chimpanzee nests are easily overlooked along
transects, no attempt was made to estimate the density of this
species in this study. Results are presented in raw form only.
Other Diurnal Primates
Observations and vocalizations for other diurnal primates
were recorded along the transects by species and estimated number
of individuals. The utility of vocalizations is limited because
there was no way to distinguish with confidence lone individuals
from groups, and the relative abundance of vocal species (e.g.
Cercopithecus nictitans) is overestimated. Vocalizations are
included in the results to show the more general distribution of
rarer species (e.g. the apes).
Other large Mammals
All sign, including sightings, tracks, dung, and feeding
sites, of other large mammals was recorded when encountered on
the transects. These data are presented simply as number of

records per km transect and provide a general idea of abundance.
RESULTS

Vegetation
- Terra firma forest is dominated by Entandrophragma spp.,
Diospyros spp., Drypetes spp. Eribroma oblonga, Triplochiton
scleroxylon, Mansonia altissima, Eribroma oblonaa, Albizzia spp.,
Polyalthia suaveolens, Pachyelasma tessmannii, Autranella
congolensis, Klainedoxa gabonensis, Piptadeniastrum africanum,
Combretodendron macrocarpum, Celtis spp., Strombosiopsis spp.,
rrvingia spp., Funtumia elastica and Erythrophleum suaveolens.
Terra firma forest accounted for 34\ of transect distance.
- Swamp forests in this area are dominated by Mitragyna
ciliata, Uapaca auineensis, ~ heudelotii, Symphonia globulifera,
Macaranga sChweinfurthii, Alstonia boonei, Nauclea pobequinii,
Guibourtia demeusei, and Scleria sp. They have a rather closed
canopy and while present are not dominated by quasi pure stands
of Raphia sp. and Pandanus sp. as are large areas of swamp forest
further to the east. This vegetation type occurred primarily
along the Ndoki, Djeke and Goualougo watersheds.
Swamp forest accounted for 5\ of transect distance.
- Secondary forests are dominated by the same species as
terra firma forest with a much higher density of herbaceous
ground vegetation, including Aframomum spp. and Megaphrynium
macrostachyUm especially on skidder trails and roads, without the
dominance of Entandrophragma spp. removed during exploitation.
About 5% of this area was clearcut for roads and about one tree
per hectare of exploitable lumber was removed.
Secondary forest accounted for 16\ of transect distance.
- Gilbertiodendron dewevrei (Malapa) forests are present
along the upland watercourses. This vegetation type is dominated
by a guasi pure stand of Gilbertiodendron dewevrei. The
understory is generally sparse but in the triangle of forest
between the Djeke and Ndoki Rivers the understory was densely
populated with Palisota spp., Aframomum spp. and Meaaphrynium
macrostachyUm.
Malapa forest accounted for 45% of transect distance.
For more details of the vegetation types and dominant species in
them refer to Appendix IV below.
Elephants
A total of 101.0 km of line transects (n=ll transects, x=9.2

krn, s=3.5) was completed during the survey. Dung was recorded in
139 of 202 0.5 krn sectors. The overall elephant dung density was
estimated to be 491 piles/krn2 (x=523, s=173). This dung density
yields an extrapolated elephant density of 0.88 elephants/km2
(Table 1).
When elephant dropping density is plotted against distance
from the nearest village for each transect (Fig. 4) a significant
positive linear correlation results (r=.80, p<O.OOl,
Y=196.8+9.03*x).
A total of 113.5 krn of elephant trails (n=9 segments, x=12.6
krn, s=6.1) was walked during the survey. Dung was recorded in
158 of 227 0.5 krn sectors. The overall elephant dung density was
estimated to be 498 piles/krn2 (x=780, s=433). This dung density
yields an extrapolated elephant density of 0.90 elephants/krn2
(Table 2).
When elephant dropping density is plotted against distance
from the nearest village for each segment of elephant trail
traveled (Fig. 5) a significant positive linear correlation
results (r=.81, p<O.OOl, Y=-185.31+30.23*x).
In a total of 214.5 krn of trail and transect we encountered
elephants five times and observed seven elephants; only one of
the observations was made on the transects.
Mbeli clearing
A survey of the Mbeli clearing (Fig. 2) showed a very high
density of well used elephant trails leading into the east side
of the clearing. The clearing itself is ca. 1.5 krn long and ca.
0.6 km wide with a clear creek bisecting it. The vegetation
consists of a dense carpet of Cyperaceae spp. The ground is
generally saturated and near the center there is a thick mat of
floating vegetation.
Upon arrival at the clearing the first time, at 16:00, 15+
buffalo were observed on the southern edge of the saline clearing
and 5 sitatunga were also observed at the western side of the
clearing. On the east side in the middle of the clearing was a
poached bull elephant. The tusks which weighed ca. 10 kg (see
details Appendix V) had not been removed from the carcass which
had been in the clearing for about three days. The poachers had
placed a flag near the carcass and were evidently waiting for the
carcass to rot enough so that they could pull the tusks. The
poachers had removed only a small portion of a leg and the tail,
leaving most of the meat to rot. We encountered a camp of a
single family from Kabo on the west side of the Ndoki not far
from the clearing.
A cursory survey in the forest at the east end of the saline
turned up'four elephant carcasses in a period of 2.5 hours. One
was the remains of bull killed by a large tree falling on its
I

head. The tusks were of almost identical size to the elephant
poached in the saline (for details see Appendix V). The tusks
were out of the skull and ca. five and eight meters from it. The
bones had been disturbed. The soles of the feet and sinew were
still present. The elephant probably had died about-six weeks
previously. It is interesting to note that the carcass was
located near an important elephant trail and that people had not
recovered the tusks.
The number of carcasses around the saline, the fresh carcass
and the absence of elephants in the saline in the day time are
indicators that there has been and perhaps continues to be a
significant amount of hunting in and around the saline.
According to our informants (guides) most of the hunters around
the saline originate in Kabo and Ouesso. When Bois-Sangha was
cutting the forest just across the Ndoki River they had a pirogue
on the river and crossed often to hunt elephants (Courtois, pers.
comm.). Before access was provided by Bois Sangha the clearing
was isolated and probably not very frequently hunted.
According to the map (Bayanga NA-33-XVII, 1/200,000, of
Institut National Geographique, France, 1968) there are two other
similar clearings to the southeast of Mbeli. We tried for two
days to locate these clearings but were unsuccessful. They were
unknown to our pygmy guides. If they do exist they are probably
much more intact than the Mbeli clearings. These, and other
clearing, should be easily located on satellite images and aerial
survey of the area.
A cursory survey by Fay in Dec 1988 on the headwaters of the
Motaba indicated a high density of elephants. The area along the
Bonye River (Fig. 2) possesses a high density of mineral water
holes that are heavily frequented by elephants. The elephant
trails in the area are sometimes three meters wide and are used
regularly. The elephant density in this area is comparable to
that found in the adjacent proposed Dzanga Park area of the
Dzanga-Sangha Reserve in the Central African Republic, that holds
an estimated density of 0.9 elephants/km2 (Carroll 1986, 1988a,
Fay 1990).
Gorillas
A total of 101 km of line transects (n=11 transects, x=9.2
The overall density
calculated for all transects was 0.2 ng/km2. The highest density
was found in the secondary forest west of Djeke Creek. In the
primary forest areas, especially in areas with a large surface
area of Malapa forest gorilla densities were low.
km, s=3.5) was completed (Table 3).

Gorillas were heard chestbeating or vocalizing six times and
while not observed on a single occasion, strong male odor was
scented on seven different occasions indicating that gorillas
fled from us at least seven times.

A summary of feeding observations is found in Table 4.
Chimpanzees
Chimpanzees were heard vocalizing 9 times and observed 5
times. A total of 14 chimpanzee nests was observed from 10 to
30m in trees. The average nest group size was 2.16 (s=1.17).
Judging from vocalizations and sightings it was evident that
chimpanzee density was much higher to the east in the isolated
primary forest areas, near the Goualougo Basin.
Other Diurnal Primates
A total of 10 species, with 62 observed species groups, of
diurnal primates was recorded in the survey (Table 5). No
additional species were recorded off the survey lines. The most
common species were Cercopithecus nictitans (31.8% of
observations) and Cercocebus albiaena (23.8% of observations). A
total of 12 mixed troops was observed (Table 6). The most common
assemblage was Cercocebus albigena with one or more Cercopithecus
spp., most often ~ nictitans. The maximum number of species in
a single group was five (Table 6). Three species were observed
on only one occasion each Cercocebus galeritus aailis,
Cercopithecus neglectus and Colobus badius.
Other large Mammals
The relative abundance of other large mammals is found in
Table 7. Potamochoerus porcus and red forest duikers (4 spp.)
were the most abundant species. On many occasions during the
survey, east of the Ndoki River duikers were observed at very
close range. They did not seem to have any fear of humans.
For further details on the mammal census refer to Appendix
VI below.
Human Impact
Sign noted during survey
Human sign was common west of the Ndoki River both at the
beginning of the survey and at the end. Trails were well marked
with machete slashing and were visibly frequently traveled. We
found several abandoned camps both in the north and south, west
of the Ndoki. According to our guides these were hunting camps
used by people from Kabo, Bomassa and Bon Coin. Adjacent to the
Mbeli clearing in the west side of the Ndoki, we discovered an
occupied camp with five small huts, two Bantu men and a few
Bayaka men. They indicated that they had come from Kabo to hunt
duikers, but when we arrived at the Mbeli clearing (see above) it
was obvious why they were there. They were using an old pirogue
left by Bois Sangha to cross the river. On the east side of the
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Ndoki we found a significant amount of human trail cutting around
the Mbeli clearing. Once we left this area and traveled to the
east we ceased to see human sign, except ori one occasion, until
we reached 8 km east of the Ndoki on our return (Fig. 2) not too
far from a forestry survey line that ended nearby.
Population centers with

~

impact

£g

Nouabale Area

At present there is no permanent human habitation within the
proposed Nouabale Site. Forest exploitation has not started in
the region north of the Djeke River and east of the Ndoki River
(Fig. 2). There are seven main points where humans gain access
to the region: Kabo, Bomassa, Bon Coin, Makao, Bayanga,
Balamboke-Manasau and Lindjombo. The later three of these access
points are located in the Central African Republic.
Kabo is a small town created by the logging firm Bois Sangha
the is currently exploiting the UFA Kabo. Kabo has ca. 1500
inhabitants and an annual production of just under 100,000m3 of
redwood (Sapeli and Sipo). In a straight line Kabo is 40 km from
the Ndoki River adjacent to the Mbeli clearing. The entire
forest between Kabo and the Ndoki, at the level of Mbeli, has
been exploited and numerous abandoned logging roads provide easy
access to the area. During exploitation of the area west of the
Ndoki, hunting was intense by employees of Bois Sangha and
wildlife suffered greatly (Courtois, pers. comm., Grosbois, pers.
comm.). Because of great demand for meat in Kabo, and the
relative sparsity of game in the Kabo area many hunters make
their way up into the secondary forest just west of the Ndoki
River to hunt. As noted above elephant poachers from Kabo hunt
in the Mbeli area.
Bomassa is a small village along the Sangha River (Sangha
District) very close to the border with the Central African
Republic. The 10 Bantu families and 20 Bayaka families (from the
Bangombe tribe) in Bomassa do not pose a serious threat to the
wildlife in the Nouabale Site. Bomassa does, however, serve as
an important staging post for elephant hunters originating in
Kabo, Ouesso, Brazzaville, Libongo (Cameroon) and Bela
(Cameroon). A number of Senegalese, Chadian and Congolese ivory
collectors use this village and its inhabitants to gain access to
the high elephant density sectors of the Nouabale Site.
Abandoned logging roads, survey lines and trails permit
relatively easy access to the Nouabale site. The Ndoki River can
be reached in a single day from Bomassa at two different points:
adjacent to the Mbeli clearing and at the Ndoki-Mondiki
confluence. The Ndoki can be crossed by pirogue at the southern
point and by foot at the northern point.
Bon Coin is a small village along the Sangha River (Sangha
District), 2 km upstream from Bomassa and 3 km from the border
with the Central African Republic. The inhabitants are primarily
former residents of Bolongodi village seven kilometers upstream
from the present village site (Fig. 2). This village was

abandoned because the inhabitants were a mix of Central Africans
and Congolese. ·The two countries administrations were
uncomfortable with this arrangement and authorities often
bothered the inhabitants of the village. As a result Congolese
inhabitants of Bolongodi moved to Bon Coin, itself an abandoned
village site, in 1987. The village contains ca. 8 Bantu families
and over 10 Bayaka families (from the Bangombe tribe). Bon Coin
is an important staging post for elephant hunters, much in the
same way as Bomassa.
Both Bomassa and Bon Coin are attainable year round from
Ouesso and Kabo by motorized dugout canoe. In the wet season a
considerable amount of tug traffic on the river makes access
quite easy for about five months of the year.
Makao is the last village on the upper Motaba River
(Likouala Region) and is located 40 km downstream from the
eastern border of the proposed Nouabale site. The village is
large with 500-750 inhabitants, including ca. 300 Bayaka (from
the Bambindjere tribe). It is actually composed of two villages
(Makao and Iganga). Makao is on the navigable part of the Motaba
and the company ATC runs a regular tug service to Makao in the
wet season. In the dry season Makao is accessible by motorized
dugout canoe. Makao is the major staging post for elephant
hunters and ivory collectors in northern Congo. We have visited
this village on three different occasions and each time have
found elephant hunters and collectors from Impfondo and Dongou
there. Most of the elephant hunters found in the proposed
Nouabale site originate from Makao due primarily to easy access
to the high density elephant areas and ease of transport to major
population centers. Makao is also important in serving the meat
markets of Impfondo and Dongou. On several occasions we have
encountered canoe loads o~ smoked meat being shipped down river
to the major population centers.
Lindjombo, Bayanga and Balamboke-Manasau are located in the
Central African Republic (Fig. 2). Each of these small towns,
with a total population of ca. 6000 people, have numerous trails
that lead directly into the PRC. These trails are well known by
the Bayaka who regularly traverse from these three locations to
Berandjoko and Makao. We have information that hunters
originating in all three towns frequently travel into the
proposed Nouabale Site to hunt elephants and other game. A
significant percentage of the meat reaching Bayanga currently
comes from the Congo near the headwaters of the Nouabale River.
DISCUSSION

Large Mammals
Elephants
The data base obtained in this study has verified our

earlier conclusion (Fig. 6) (Fay and Agnagna 1989a) that the
upper Ndoki basin contains a very high density of elephants. The
density figures obtained in this study are very similar to those
obtained for the Mbomo-Sembe region in northwestern PRC (Table 8)
. and are high in comparison to other sites in Africa (Table 9).
If only those transects from the east side of the Ndoki are
considered the density figures are well over 1.0 elephants/km2.
The data in this survey concur previous findings both in Gabon
and PCR (Barnes and Jensen 1987, Fay and Agnagna 1989a) that
elephant density is significantly, positively correlated with the
distance from the nearest village (Y=-32.27+16.51*x, r=.83, for
all transects in northern Congo, n=44)( Fig. 7). If we
extrapolate the linear equation obtained from the present results
(Y=196.80+9.03*x) the elephant density in the extreme
northeastern part of the proposed Nouabale area could well reach
1.4 elephants/km2 at 65 km from the nearest village (Figs.
2,4,5).
The greatest density of elephant activity found during the
survey, ie trails, tracks, dung and feeding sign was in the
northern Goualougo area. This is probably because it is the most
remote place reached during the census. Had we proceeded further
to the east we probably would have found even greater densities.
The habitat to the west is very similar to the Goualougo except
for the presence of the large saline clearings (ie. Mbeli). The
trail density coming into this clearing is very high yet there is
not an abundance of elephant activity. This is probably due to
intensive hunting of elephant in and around the saline over the
past 5-10 years. In view of the seemingly vast reservoir of
elephants one day's walk to the east it is likely that with
protection, the Mbeli saline could become a site of intensive
elephant activity. Interesting in this regard is when the
conservation project started in the Dzanga-Sangha area of
southeastern CAR, the Dzanga clearing was visited on average by
ca. 20 elephants in the afternoon; presently the average is over
60.

In progressing to the north along the west side of the
Goualougo River it was noted that most of the large elephant
trails, over a distance of about 30 km were oriented in a NWxSE
direction. This would seem to confirm previous thoughts on
seasonal elephant movements in the area. Fay (1989) hypothesized
that there is seasonal movement in and out of the Djeke River
area. Qualitative observations during a two year gorilla study
in the area by Fay showed that elephant activity in this area is
heavy in the wet season while during the dry season elephants are
more or less absent from the area. The pygmies also have
indicated that the elephants in the Djeke area travel to the
Ndoki in the dry season (Fay 1989). It is probable that they
travel to the large swamp forests of the Likouala aux Herbes
watershed in the dry season to feed on the high density of
monocotelydons in this area (Fay et al. 1990). From a management
point of view this makes an even more convincing case for a bistate reserve that would encompass the entire annual range of the

Ndoki population of elephants.
It is interesting to note that the results from the
transects versus elephant trails yielded similar elephant
densities but the standard deviation for the elephant trail data
was much greater. This is probably because close to villages
people walk on trails and thus elephants tend to avoid them, but
deep in the forest elephants congregate on the trails.
Gorillas
The gorilla density recorded in this study was quite similar
to that found to the northeast of this area (Fay and Agnagna
1989c)(Table 10). As documented by others (Schaller 1963,
Sabater-Pi 1977, Tutin and Fernandez 1985, Calvert 1985, Carroll
1988b, Fay 1989, Fay and Agnagna 1989c, Fay et al. 1990) it was
evident in this study that the density of herbaceous ground
vegetation is very important in determining the density of
gorillas in an area. The vegetation to the east of the Ndoki
River was primarily terra firma forest with a sparse understory
or Malapa forest. In these areas, based on nest counts, we found
the gorilla density to be low. In the secondary vegetation on
the west side of the Djeke River the gorilla nest density
increased. A Japanese team led by Drs. Mitani and Kuroda has
found very similar results in this area (Hitani, pers. comm).
Based on actual observations of chimpanzees it was evident that
chimpanzees occurred in high densities where the gorilla density
was low and visa versa.
Chimpanzees
From observations of chimpanzees it was evident that the
population density to the east of the Ndoki River was extremely
high, much higher than other areas censused by us in northern
Congo (Fay and Agnagna 1989c).
The chimpanzees in the upper Ndoki area were very curious,
often coming immediately to a "duiker call". Once the
chimpanzees contacted us they would sit as close as 10 m away in
the trees for an extended period of time "observing" us. It was
as if they had never seen humans before. Certainly if they had
been hunted in the past it is unlikely that they would come so
close in plain view.
The intragroup and intergroup morphological variation in the
chimpanzees in the upper Ndoki area seemed to be great. The
large males were very large, often with black faces and very
massive cheek pads. Many of the females were slight and had very
pink faces. Many photographs of these groups were obtained and
should be interesting for comparative purposes with other
chimpanzees in the Central African region. On one occasion M.
Agnagna observed a group of 15+ chimpanzees for ca. 45 minutes
all of which were very small and had black faces, even the
females. A more extensive survey of morphological variation in

chimpanzees is imperative in this region and throughout the PRC.
Other Diurnal Primates
The monkey fauna found in this study was exactly the same as
that found further to the east in the Central African Republic
(Fay 1989), further to the north and southeast in northern Congo
(Fay and Agnagna 1989c) and in the same study site (Mitani 1989).
Group density and polyspecific associations were also quite
similar to those previously described in other areas in the
Central African Republic (Fay 1989) and northern Congo (Fay and
Agnagna 1989c, Mitani 1989).
In his report Mitani (1989) mentions the existence of an
additional species of monkey present in the Ndoki area, known
locally as "Sirnbi". Most of the people along the Sangha River
use this name. This species is said to frequent swamp forests
and be secretive. It is present from at least Bayanga to Bomassa
on the Sangha River and is well known to the residents along the
river (Fay, pers. obs.). Fay searched for this species along the
Sangha River and in the interior but has never had a satisfactory
view of it (Fay 1989). According to Malbrant and MacLatchy
(1949) the vernacular name for the talapoin (Miopithecus
talapoin) monkey over much of its range is Sirnbi or variations
thereof. Mitani (1989) suggests that this species may be the
owl-faced monkey (Cercopithecus hamlyni) but I suggest that it is
much more likely that this is the talapoin monkey or perhaps
Allen's swamp monkey (Allenopithecus nigroviridis) (Fay 1989).
Other Large Mammals
The large mammal population east of the Ndoki is very dense.
On several occasions we encountered duikers, including several
yellow-backed duikers, that did not flee when we approached them.
Because of the distances involved in returning to population
centers with smoked meat it is very unlikely that the large
mammals are disturbed to any extent by man, except for the
elephant.
One species that was rare in most of the transect area was
the bongo. West of the Ndoki, in the southern sector the study
area tracks were encountered frequently. Also at the headwaters
of the Goualougo bongo tracks were fairly cornmon. Otherwise
bongo seemed to be absent from most of the upper Ndoki.
Reserve Limits
Geographical Limits
In the original description of the Nouabale site the
geographical limits followed for the most part the limits of the
Nouabale UFA a small triangle of area from the Kabo UFA (Fig. 3).
After meetings with the Directeur of Cabinet, Secretaire

Generale, various Directeurs and Chefs de Service of the various
branches of the Ministry of Economie Forestiere on September 14th
in Brazzaville we reached a consensus to expand the limits of the
proposed area to encompass the entire upper Ndoki and Motaba
watersheds as well as the western branch of the Likouala aux
Herbes. Expansion of the eastern border will also serve to
assure the long-term protection of the Ndoki elephant population
which has an annual ranging pattern encompassing a wide zone from
the vasiere of the Likouala aux Herbes watershed to the Djeke
River and beyond. It is therefore essential to include as much
of the eastern border of their range as possible in any future
management scheme.
Two proposals on the future limits of the reserve were
proposed depending on pending discussions with the societe BoisSangha. These are as follow:
Les limites proposees incluent toute l'UFA Nouabale sauf un
secteur dans le nordest, une partie de l'UFA Mokabi, une partie
de l'UFA de Kabo et une partie de l'UFA Loundougou. La partie
exclue de l'UFA Nouabale consiste de 3800 ha. La partie de l'UFA
de Kabo consiste de 22.700 ha dont 9.600 ha ont ete deja
exploitees et 13.100 ha sont couvert soit de vasiere soit de
Limbali. La partie de l'UFA de Mokabi consiste de 32.200 ha. La
partie de l'UFA de Loundougou consiste de 10.900 ha. La
superficie de cette reserve sera de 448.592 ha.
Les limites proposees sont les suivantes: La limite sud part
d'un point 0 situe sur la frontiere Congolo-Centrafricaine au
confluent du marigot Wali et la riviere Sangha a 2°13'15"N, 16
ll'45"E en passant par une ligne est (90 ), qui est la limite
entre l'UFA Kabo et l'UFA Nouabale a l'est de la riviere Ndoki,
jusqu'a un point A situe sur un marigot a l'ouest du bassin de la
riviere Likouala aux Herbes a 2 13'30"N, 16 54'00"E. La limite
est part du point A en suivant la rive gauche de ce marigot en
direction nord jusqu'a un marigot qui a ces origines a 2 30'30"N,
16 48'50"E, de la rive droite de ce marigot au confluent avec la
Motaba, de ce confluent en descendant la rive droite de la Motaba
jusqu'au son confluent avec la riviere Mokala, de ce confluent en
suivant la rive gauche de Mokala jusqu'a ces origines a un point
B situe sur la frontiere Congolo-Centrafricaine a 3 10'00",16
30'OO"E. La limite ouest part du point B en direction sud-ouest
en suivant la frontiere CongoloCentrafricaine jusqu'au point ~
2ieme

Parc Nouabale UFA
Secteur sud Kabo
Secteur nord Mokabi
Secteur ouest Loundougou
Total

Administrative Status

382.792 ha
22.700 ha
32.200 ha
10.900 ha
448.592 ha

At present the proposed site has no legal status as a
protected zone. The site was divided into its present Unites
Forestieres d'Amenagement in zone I d'Ouesso after arrete No.
3085/MEF/DEFRN of 24.06.1974 and arrete No. 1146/MEF/SGEF/DF of
02.2.1982. Currently no proposition for a "Decret Portant
Creation d'une Reserve" has been established.
At present, after the forestry code, the site is part of the
private domain of the state. It is the Direction de la
Sylviculture et de l'Administration Forestiere (DSAF) and the
Direction Regionale de l'Economie Forestiere that have the
responsibility for forest exploitation in the zone.
Tourism
There is currently no tourism in the proposed site. Tourism
development in the area should be a possibility in the future.
The high density of gorillas, chimpanzees and elephants, the
other large forest mammals and the virgin forest habitat could
potentially attract large numbers of tourists for photo safaris.
Several of the saline clearing in the proposed area could be
managed for tourism. Safari hunting could be established in the
area, as has been done in the Dzanga-Sangha Reserve except
perhaps on a larger scale. The experience in the Dzanga-Sangha
Reserve has shown that the forest environment with a high
concentration of salines is an attractive and viable attraction
for large numbers of tourists given the appropriate touristic
infrastructure. The Nouabale site could be one of the best sites
in Africa for forest tourism if the proper infrastructure was put
in place.
Human Impact
Human impact on the Nouabale site east of the Ndoki River
has until now been minimal. The large mammal fauna and forest
habitat are intact. Several peripheral influences contribute to
a reduced fauna and some secondary forest on the west side of the
proposed area but these concerns remain insignificant.
There is no permanent human habitation in the entire
proposed area. Even local Bayaka groups from Bomassa and Makao
only rarely penetrate deep into the proposed area and when they
do this is to hunt elephants for people other than Bayaka.
Forest exploitation is the largest potential threat to the
area. Because of the high density of Entandrophragma spp. and
relatively easy access to the Sangha River, the area is an
attractive site to potential exploitation concerns. If the area
is to be preserved as a reserve it is this issue that must
receive top priority.
Infrastucture Development

From a management point of view, access is not really a .
great concern at present. From the Sangha River in the west
several of the abandoned logging roads that reach the Djeke and
the Ndoki could be opened at minimal expense to provide access to
the Ndoki. From this point there are numerous elephant trails
that could be improved. From the east along the Motaba River
tugs reach Makao almost throughout the year. Upstream of this
point numerous logs and grass block the river to riverboat
traffic but motorized dugouts can reach the eastern border of the
proposed area. With improvement of the waterway upstream of
Makao motorized dugouts could reach the eastern border of the
proposed area throughout the year.
A substantial base camp for reserve management could be
constructed along the Sangha River near the village of Bomassa.
There are several abandoned village sites that would be ideal.
Because of easy river access large quantities of building
materials could be brought in for reasonable expense. With the
sawmill only 30 km downstream in Kabo lumber would be cheap and
readily available. Cement and other building materials can be
purchased in Ouesso. There are currently discussions underway to
build a large research center in the region, this would be an
ideal site for this and would be a good complement to the
Japanese interests in the area and the need for a reserve base
camp.
With a base camp in the Bomassa area old logging roads could
be opened to the Ndoki River could be reopened at minimal expense
(c50,000 CFA/km). Two well equipped bush camps with radios,
electric generators, solar panels, computers, refrigeration and
comfortable dwellings could then be constructed on the north and
south ends of the Ndoki River access. These two camps would
provide the stepping stones into the Ndoki watershed area. If
the river was opened up by cutting grass and logs it would be
navigable by motorized pirogue and if elephant trails were mapped
and well marked access would be relatively easy into most of the
proposed Ndoki area.
A fourth camp should be built on the Motaba River upstream
of the village of Makao. This would provide the opportunity to
study and protect the northern sector from poaching. Materials
for the construction of this camp could be easily purchased in
Impfondo and transported by micropousseur to Makao and from there
by motorized pirogue to the camp site. With this initial
infrastructure in place the initial operations of the reserve
management could be carried out and more complex solutions for
further infrastructure development would be greatly facilitated.
A complete budget for this initial infrastructure
development will be presented in the future management plan.
Conclusions

This study has shown that the proposed Nouabale site is one
of the few left in Africa with a forest habitat and mammal
population as rich and as intact. It is also one of the few
sites that is not suffering from an unmanageable human population
problem. In view of the iminent threat of large scale logging in
this region it is imperative that action be taken immediately to
insure the long-term protection and stability of the natural
resources in this area.

•
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The next step should be a much more detailed survey
throughout the proposed area of reserve limits, wildlife and
floristic analyses, infrastructure establishment possibilities,
human population census, economic analyses. This study should be
coupled with an analysis of the long term regional development
plan and how a reserve in the proposed area might be established
as part of the overall scheme for the area. This would include
studies on the logging industry, human evolution, long term
transportation needs for the region, water resource planning,
tourism and conservation of the natural heritage of the country.
The end result of these multidisciplinary studies should be
a management plan for the area. We have drawn up a proposal to
the World Bank for PPF for a study resulting in such a management
plan (Appendix VIII). The initial study would last three months
and encompass all on the ground information necessary to
establish a management plan, as described above, as well as
extensive planning sessions with all national and international
bodies concerned with the future of proposed site.
In addition long-term, specific studies on movements and
population size of the elephant, the "keystone" species as far as
wildlife and forest management is concerned, should be started in
the immediate future. An accurate idea on the range size and
population estimate is essential if a viable long term management
scheme is to be established.
Wildlife Conservation International has committed itself to
a long term research and development involvement in the area and
is currently seeking an agreement with the Congolese government
that will permit this (see Appendix IX).
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Elephants and forests.

Wildlife

Raw data for all elephant survey transects,
Upper Ndoki Basin, northern Congo.

Table 1.

Length
Trans

Tran Date Location
No.

No .5 km
Segments

.
lb
2b
4b
5b
8b
lOb
lab
2ab
12b
13b
3ab

11-6
12-6
15-6
16-6
19-6
21-6
19-6
21-6
23-6
24-6
24-6

East Bomassa
East Bomassa
East Ndoki S
East Ndoki S
Goualougo W
Goualougo W
Goualougo W
Goualougo W
Goualougo W
Goualougo N
Goualougo N

8.5
18.0
10.5
3.5
10.0
9.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
7.5
7.0
I: 101.0

x
s
pooled

a

= 0.5

17
36
21
7
20
18
16
18
20
15
14
202

No .5 km
Segments
wi Dung
4
22
14
4
15
7a
4a
12
9a
11
5a

p . Dung
Dens

El.
Dens

Dist.
Vill.

175
435
477
407
533
725
504
477
819
519
677

.3
.8
.9
.7
1.0
1.3
.9
.9
1.5
.9
1.2

4
15
28
34
39
42
39
42
50
52
52

.24
.61
.67
.57
.75
.39
.25
.67
.45
.73
.36

139

9.2
3.5

523
173
.69 491

36.1
15.26
.88

km sectors wi 3 or more dung piles.

Table 2. Raw data for all survey elephant trails,
Upper Ndoki Basin, northern Congo.
Tran Date Location
No.

Length
Trans

3b
6b
7b
9b
llb
14b
15b
16b
17b

6.0
18.5
17.5
5.5
3.0
15.5
15.0
14.0
18.5

13-6
17-6
18-6
20-6
22-6
25-6
26-6
27-6
28-6

East Ndoki
Mbeli Area
Mbeli E
Goualougo W
Goualougo W
Goualougo W
Ndoki HE
Ndoki NE
Ndoki W

I: 113.5

No .5 km
Segments

No .5 km
Segments
wi Dung

6
31
30
28
37

7
25
22a
6a
5a
15a
20a
21
3

227

158

12
37
35
11

x 12.6
s 6.1
pooled
a = 0.5 km sectors wi 3 or more dung piles.

p

Dung
Dens

.58 414
.68 484
.63 1103
.55 977
.83 1418
.48 867
.67 1166
.75 533
.08
62

.70

780
433
498

El.
Dens

.8
.9
2.0
1.8
2.6
1.6
2.1
1.0
.1

.90

Dist.
vill.

24
37
37
41
44
42
32
21
9.5
31.9
11.6

Table 3.

Gorill~

density for the Ndoki-Nouabale site in Northern Congo.

nest
count

x nest
duration

km transect

km2

Terra Firma
Swamp
Malapa
Primary pooled

34.3
5.0
45.5

0.69
0.10
0.91
1. 70

8
1
0
9

18.6
61.7

0.6
0.0
0.0
0.2

Secondary

16.2

0.32

14

60.9

0.7

101. 00

2.02

23

46.8

0.2

Vegetation

.

Ndoki Total

gorilla
density
(/km2)

Table 4. Gorilla feeding site records for transect data from the NdokiNouabale site in northern Congo.
Food Species
Aframomum spp.
Cubitermes Spa
Qrthopiconia Spa
Hyselodelphys yiolacea
Haumania dankelmaniana
Black ants
Thomandersia Spa
Meaaphrynium macrostachyum
Fern
Palisota Spa
Palm (rotten)
Klainedoxa gabonensis
Unk. vine

Ndoki
138
25
1
1
89
13
1
3
1
6
2
2
1

Site

Table 5. Anthropoid primate observation and vocalization records and
species codes from transect surveys from the Ndoki-Nouabale site in
northern Congo.
Vocal.

Obser.
Cercocebus galeritus agilis
~ albigena
Cercopithecus nictitans
~ cephus
~ pQaQnias
~ neglectus
CQlQbUS badius
~ guereza
~ ~ troglQdytes
GQrilla SL gQrilla
Total
Total distance surveyed (km)
Groups/km transect

1

1
30
32

15
20
7

7
11
1
1

9
1
1

4

8
9

5

o

5,7a
62,113

214.5
.29

a = gorillas scented.

Table 6. Composition by species of primate groups encountered in transect
surveys Qf three sites in northern Congo.
One species - 68%a
NICb 13, ALB 5, CEP 2, POG 1, NEG 1, GRZ 4
Two species - 18%
NIC-ALB 2, POG-ALB 2, ALB-BAD 1, NIC-CEP 1, POG-CEP 1
Three species - 8%
NIC-POG-ALB 2, CEP-POG-ALB 1
Four species - 3%
NIC-ALB-POG-CEP 1
Five species - 3%
NIC-ALB-POG-CEP-GAL 1
a = percentage counting polyspecific troops as single troops provided fQr
each categQry. b Species codes: NIC, Cercopithecus nictitans; ALB,
Cercocebus albigena; CEP, CercQpithecus cephus; POG, ~ pogonias; NEG, ~
neglectus; GRZ, Colobus guereza; BAD, ~ badius; GAL, CercQcebus galeritus.

Table 7. Other large mammals recorded at the Ndoki-Nouabale site in
northern Congo with relative abundance.·
Abundance

Species
Loxodonta africana cyclotis
syncerus caffer nanus
PQtamochoerus porcus
Cephalophus sylvicultQr
~ mQnticola
~ spp.
BQngQ

0.8S·
0.071>
0.30
0.06
0.07

0.12
0.03

• ExtrapQlated elephant densities frQm dropping data (see table 1).
sightingsjkm transect for rest Qf species.

I>

SpoQr

Table 8. Estimated forest elephant densities for different study sites in
nQrthern congo.

LocatiQn
Mbomo-Sembe
Lake Mboukou
Likouala North
Ndoki

Density

Reference

0.9
0.3
0.6
0.9

Fay and Agnagna 1989a
Fay and Agnagna 1989a
Fay and Agnagna 1989a
This study

Table 9. Forest elephant densities reported
for different parts of Africa.

Location

Density

Bia Park, Ghana
Kibale Forest
Tai National Park
Korup, Cameroon
SE, Cameroon
Extreme SE, Cameroon
SW, CAR
SE, CAR
S, Equatorial Guinea
NE, Gabon
N Congo
Salonga Park, Zaire
Ndoki study area

Reference

0.3
0.8

Short 1983
Wing and Buss 1970
Merz 1986
WCI 1989a
WCI 1989a
WCI 1989a
Carroll 1988a, Fay 1989, 1990
Fay 1989
Alers and Blom 1988
WCI 1989b
Fay and Agnagna 1989a,b
WCI 1989a
This study

0.2
0.2
0.2

1.8
0.6
0.3

0.1
0.4

0.6
0.2
0.9

Table 10. Gorilla density for four sites in northern Congo.

Vegetation
Mboukou
Likouala N
Mbomo
Ndoki

km transect

63.0
141. 5
95.5
101.0

km2

1.26
2.82
1.91
2.02

nest
count

x nest
duration

90

60.3
54.5
59.7
46.8

17

66
23

gorilla
density (/km2)
1.4
0.1
0.7

0.2:

